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to make a personal appeal to sinners
to accept Christ, BUI HO D UNotes of Wednesday's Happenings Kvery Chicago man buys four or five
hats annuclly, and they cost, him an
average of $1.20 each, according to sta

County Clerk Hansen and Prosecuting
Attorney Wilbur, and If the petitions
comply with the Htatutes, the matter
will be submitted to the vftters at the
November election. In the meantime
the officers affected by the Increase
will be bsrred tvom rawing n. The
increase proposed by tha fiftranahan bill
means several thousand dollars to the
taxpayers.

Brief Paragraph OIt Journal Itoadert the News of Late Tecterday
AftmooB ftBd Lut Night , tistics made public at Chicago by th

--sheriff ray M DIVERTEDAssociation or Commerce. All of them
together vse S.Oon.ooo hats a at a

Tha city council turned own he te
quest Of the tire boys at their meeting ,

two weeks ago. K large number of the
boys refused to serve further with tha
Otit-nf-d- at equipment. One t the
finest rwldencea In the city burned to
the ground last week for want of proper
alarm. The fire hell rope had been
broken and one ef the firemen climbed
to the bell and founded It with a ham-
mer. When th Scene of the fir waa
reached the house was In ashes. Coun-
cilman Tsft auceeeded In having the
prtvlous motion reconsidered and the
council voted unanimously last night'
to have the System Installed without
delsy.

cost of $d,0O0,000. The report also
shows that the hat Jnrtusir theNew River coal field of .West Vlr

gin la have struck because, It la said, of

Cofferdam Is to Turn WaterIndustrial School Boy Says

-- roUticai.
low City, Iowa, haa dafratod a plan

to adopt thtt commlision form of gov
rarnmt&t, by a vota of 11 J 4 to 191.

Tha houao aloctiOna committee
In tha Illinois leclalatura haa dia- -'

mlaftod by nnantmotia vote tha con
' test over tha aeat of Medlll McCottnlck,
national tTogreaalva leader.

With florae Stolen, Door Is Locked.
Sprhil to The JnnrnsD

Hod River, Or, May 22. Hood River
fire department boys have won out In
an erfort to secure Installation of tn
automatio fire alarm within the city.

into Columbia at Down-

stream Angle.
Mitchell, Or., Official Gave

Him Liquor.

the dismissal by the mine owners of a
large number of men who hod affiliated
with the Miners' union. Many have
quit their homos with tbf-l-r families,
and are living In tents, furnished by the
United Mine Workers of America.

A free-for-a- ll fight between opponents
and sympathizers renulted from an at
tempt by woman suffragists to conduct
an open air mass meeting in the mill LIFE-LON- G CITIZEN PORTLAND

Chairman Owen and other members
Of the senate currency comnttttee at
Washington are preparing a Mat of

1 questions to ba submitted to bankers
and financial experts, aa tha committee

.is acheduled to meet next Friday. The

Hood River, Or., May 22. Work was
begun yesterday on construction of a
cofferdam across the main channel of
Hood Rtver, opposite the city In order

nation Id controlled by iboiir T.I manu
lecturers, whose annua, busings Is
$59,000,000.

After taking nut a mnrrlatri ilonse
application ft New Yorrc. Luiszlo Kopik
refused 10 marry '..Idia 1'ap, a nwly
arrived Immigrant girl Trim 1 (untt.iry.
except on a month's trial. fftuMo fcitm,
through his servants, refused to counte-
nance this plan, and the girl will be
deported unless Koplk decides to marry
her within a week.

Viola Bitns, a girl of
Plains, Kan., held up a chauffeur at
Omaha et the point of a revolver and
forced him to drive to a suburb,, whete
she, left the car. The girl f1.sd to
Omaha t escape from her etepfatl'sr.
and had been placed In the Ooid Hht
herd home. Her mother then after
her, arid it was to avotd returning Lome
that she held up the chauffeur. No
trace Of her has been dlscovr.rvd by the

to divert the water back Into the chanopinion la trowing that a determined ef WISHES

(S'llftn RiifMo ef Th Jottnul.)
Baletn, Or., May 2J. Following a ses-

sion with Crete Wlheberger, the 14-- y

ear-el- d boy who was drunk when he
was delivered at the Marlon county Jail
by Bherlff Kelsay of Mltchell,"Wheeler
county, Uoverhor West announced that
Superintendent Will S. Hale Of.the State
training school will swear out a warrant
for the arrest of Sheriff Kelsay on the
charge of giving liquor to a minor. The
governor also indicated that he would

TO RECOMMEND IT TO ALLnel where It ran 20 years go and that
emptied into the Columbia river at afort may be pec ted to put a currency
downstream angle. Hlnce the waterbill through bota bouses at this sea

alon. has been flowing in Its present course
Senator Slmmona haa announced at

district of Kensington, Pa. The police
had to use their clubs on a number
of heads before the women could be res-
cued,,, although no one was seriously
hurt.

An Increase averaging about 3 0- - cents
a hundred pounds approximately 36 per
cent In the freight rates on wheat from
various pointa of origin In middle west-
ern states to deatinaUona In the south
west was suspended Wednesday, by the
Interstate Commerce commission until
September 19.

Wall atreet estimates the fortune of
the late Henry M. riager at 0.000,000
In land securities. Ills estate holds 30,- -

It haa emptied into the Columbia riverWashington that the sonato finance sub at an m angle and few fish
committee hearings on tha tariff bill

George Cully Hat Made a Personal Test of Plant Juice and
Gives His Opinion of This New Vegetable Remedy,cause auit to be brought against thewill and next Tuesday and that ha rx

have come. Into Hood river. Work waa
begun last' fall on the diversion of the
stream, but the high water took out thesheriff on a charge of malfeasapce Int

pecta to report the measure to the
senate by the end of next week. After office. temporary dam. A pile driver is nowpolice. driving huge piles from bank to bankUndersized, but with snappy,

eyes, Crete at first Clung to hisThe annual convention of the Eplssi that should BucceHsfUlly divert the
stream.pal Diocese of Bethlehem ha.i gon-- s i.n

record at Beading, Pa., as oin to story that he had obtained the liquor
from a prisoner at Condon. lie told the
governor that while coming from Port-
land to Salem In an automobile, the men

changing the name of the detiufnlnntlnn
from Protestant Episcopal to Amrlcai
Catholic. .The presiding bishop Indjrsej

500 shares of standard Oil at a market
value Of 133,000,000.

Notorious aa the man who made a Sen-

sational escape from the government
penitentiary at Fort l.eavenworth by

Related Payment Mado Perforce. -

(BtmcUl to Th- - Jouni.l.)
Hood River. Or., May 22. Roseman
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got Out of the car a number of times
along theway and that he secured op Bros., who were in th apple businesscrawling bait a mile through an 18 inch

Tuesday the wll begin
the work of actually framing, tlie vari-
ous schedules.

Advocating ownership of railroads in
Alaska, Delegate Wick rub am of that
territory addressed .tha aenata commit
tee on territories at Washington. He

aid that If tha house at 11b laat
session bad not killed tha Chamber-
lain MIL granting the Copper River A
Northwestern railroad extenelona to Ha
fight "Of way, the Guggenheim Alaska
syndicate would now hava absolute con-

trol of Cordova harbor. Guggenheim
repreaentattves at Seattle deny
ersham'a statements.

Chairman Owen of tha senate bank

In Portland and purchased 100 boxes of

store the other day he talked aa follows
to the. Plant Jttlre man there:

"I have suffered almost all my life
with liver trouble and sick headache.
This condition annoyed me a great deal
ahd always Seemed td get Worse In the
apring. I have tried ' great many
things for It, but nevef got relief. Re-
cently t became Interested- - in What the
papers had to Say about Plant Juice,
and got my first dose at the owl. This
dose Seemed to do me good, and I re- -
turned And bought a bottle. 1 am now
on my second bottle and am feeling
much improved In health. 1 get up in
the mornlr.rs feeling rested, my appetite
la good hr.d my food seems to agree
with ma. I am glad to recommend this
remedy to anyone who tuffert aa I

sewer pipe, Clyde Stratton, a safe rob-

ber, has been taken to Rork Island,
!iL, to answer to an Indictment for

apples from the. Hood River Apple
Growers' union, but had not yet paid
for them, were met yesterday at the
Hood River dock by Deputy Sheriff

a minimum salary for mlalsicrs or
$1000 annually If single and $1000 and
a house If married.

The general eldership of the Church
of God, ia session at ITarrisburg. Pa.,
Investigated charges that M. K. Smith,
of Flndlay, Ohio, failed to account satis-
factorily for investments of the rhurah
organization. It was charged in tha
meeting that $30,000 had been tvivctted
In mining stocks and that thoro, ao

portunities at such times to take nips
from lils flask.

But he soon confessed, and Said that
before the party left Portland, Sheriff
Kelsay and the doctor visited a saloon
and Berured a case of beer, and that
when the men took a drink ho also was
given a drink. lie Bald the doctor gave
him t2 and the sheriff gave him 1, and
told him not to tell. He said the lat

Testifying before the Missouri wage OUnger, who presented them with some
attachment papers, holding a team they
had aboard, the steamer Tahoma bound
for The Defies. As the steamer whistled
to loose Its mooring the travelers hand

commission at 8t. Louis, Mary Buckley,
a Socialist. worker, testified that 38.75
Is the minimum wage upon which work-
ing girls can Hva, Bhe said cash girls in
drti&rtment stores Bet from $2.60 to $3.60lng committee auggested a currency

was another shortage. bottle of beer was emptied just before ped over the 40 shekels and costs and
wept on their way.a week, and acrub women in office build-

ings from $20. to $30 a month.
rerorm piaa ror ma centralization 01

t money Jn a- - ehaln-- ot reserve banka
. throughout the country. He la working PORTLAND REALTY BOARD

on a separata bill embodying his Ideas
FILES CORPORATE PAPERSon tha subject Pacific Coast.

Mrs. L. J. Babcock, the wife of aTha appointment of Edgar Wataon aa--f
lumberman of Cle Elum. Wash., waa

reaching Salem.
Instead of taking the boy out to the

state training school, the sheriff left
him with the sheriff or Marlon county.

The boy said he did hot know the
names of the three men with the sheriff,
but that the doctor got on the train at
Arlington ahd rode with them to Portland
and was with the sheriff when he called
at the Multnomah county Jail to get tha
boy Tuesday morning.

Smith Gets His Raise.
(&pecla to fte Journal.'

Hood River, Or., May 22. Water Su-
perintendent Hugh Smith applied for a
raise of salary from $100 to 1125 per
month and accompanied hi application
with an ultimatum of an immediate
raise or resignation by the first of

(Salrm Boreitt of Tt Jntirnit.t
Salem. Or., May 22. Articles of In

governor of the Hawaiian jsianas nas
been urged upon President Wllaon by
Senator Vardaman and a delegation of corporation for the Portland Realty

killed instantly Tuesday when a cotton-woo- d

tree fell upon her tent in the
Cascade mountains. Her husband re Board were filed yesterday. The InMlBslBsipplaha.

did." ....
Plant Juice is new, . It is a vegetable

remedy made from the Juices of medi-
cinal plants and its effects eh the hu-
man organism is truly wonderful. No
matter if your ailments are of long
Standing or how many thlhgs Vod have
tried or now discouraged you may feel,
try a bOttte of Plant Juice. It helps
when all others Tall. . .

If you suffer from indigestion, torpid
liver, constipation; gas or bloating after
meals, sour stomach, Coated tOhgue,
headaches, dizzy spells, spots before
the eyes, have no appetite, do not sleep
Well and gelipin the mornintfltlred,

turned to camp to find her dead body corporators are all the present officers
and members of the executive commit j 'w'Vi'. ; ? si jJune. The water commission of the

crushed under ths tree.Eastern,
thousand mlnera employed council granted the increase.inOne The Homestak mill and As the boy said some of the liquor

Waa given him In this county, the prose
tee. Articles of Incorporation were also
filed for the Butler Amateur Athletic
club of Portland. The Incorporatorscyanide plant at Neal, a Small mining

cution Will be brought here, the gov
CahiD 25 miles eaat or Boise, laano, Salary Referendum Probable,

(Sneclal to The Journal.)ernor stated.are B. P. Stott, C. C. Sabin and J. W.wa destroyed Wednesday by fire, causA TIZ Bath, My Boy" The boy served two and a half yearsMalonay, Hood River, Or., May 22. Tha refering a loss of $50,000 to the owners, who
are George E. Roth and others of Roch-
ester. N. Y. The fire is ascribed to

at the training school, - during which
time he made a good record and waa

endum petitions circulated in Hood
River county for referring the Increase
of salaries of hood River county offiCan't Be Beat for Corns, Bunfona

MR. GEORGE CULLT.

One of the old time cltiaens of Port-
land u Mr. George Cully, who resides
at 774 Alblna avenue. He has lived In
this city forty-on- e years, thlsv being his
age. For the past ten year he has
been a most efficient member of the
street cleaning department. He says
he can recommend Plant Juice to any-
body, and while In the Owl Drug Co,

paroled last November. He broke thedefective wiring.
just try a bottle Of Plant Juice and
watch th results. Tod will be Sur-
prised and pleased. The PlAht Juice
man is at the Owl Drug Co. Store,

cials, as passed by the Stranahan billHenry Hlrsell, 70, a pioneer or tne parole by committing a theft at Mitchell,
With another boy.

and Aching Feet.

Rend for JFree Trial Package Today
at the session of the last legislature,Lewlston. Idaho, country, was found

seventh end Washington streets. Gethave been filed with County Clerkdead by a neighbor in the woods above
Waha. investigation showed that he a bottle from him and if it does notHansen and contain about 200 names,

SAFETY PLANS DISCUSSED help you he will give your money back.

HUSBAND

TIRED OF SEEING

HER SUFFER

had been struck by a tree wmcn he nail which is about twice as many as re
quired by law. The hearing Will be hadfelled, and he ia thought to have been

dead sine May 8. In a few days before Judge Castner,- "

FOR RAILWAY CROSSINGS
(Salt'u) Burpni) of The Journal.)

Salem, Or., May 22. The state rail
Superior Judge Willis at Los Angeles Instant Relief from Eczemahas denied motions to squasn indict-

ments pending against Qsorge H. Blxby.
Long Beach millionaire, charged With RESINOL CUREDroad commission yesterday heard testi-

mony of the representatives of seven of
the principal railroad companies in thecontributing to the delinquency of minor

girls.
William Endler. alias William Field,

is beina-- held at the city Jail in Ban
Procured Lydia E. Pinkham't Y0u can stop that awful Itch from

ecsema and other skin troubles in two
state in regard to providing safety
devices for grade crossings. Fbf some

ITCHING ECZEMAof the crossings the railroad men fa Xseoonds.
vored en interlocking safety devloe. Seems too to ba true but It Is

Diego pending an investigation Into the
charges that he has been doing a Whole-

sale white slav business.

Vegetable Compound,
which made His Wife

a Weft Woman.
true, ahd Weifpttol fo it.which prevents trains on one road from

crossing when a train on the other lineThe safe in the Saloon of Baley and Just a few drops Of tha simple, cool

pointed, do not make the mlstaka of
refusing to try this soothing wash. All
other druggists keep this . D. D.

to them if. you 'can't
coma" to r us but if yOtt come to our
store We will give yoU- - the first dollar
bottle on otnrf ositive ne pay guarantee
that D.kD..D. Will stop the Itch at once,
" D. D. t. Hoap keeps the pores healthy;
ask us about It

Owl Drug Cot, Broadway k tVash.7 it, "

Woodard, Clarke & Co., W, Park and
Aider sts., druggists.

Is within a certain distance of the Too Terrible to Describe, .Tortured by
crossing. For other crossings, where ing wash, the D. D. D. Prescription for

ecsema, and the itch stops instantly.It Since Childhood.
Bremner at San Francisco, was spat
tered by safe oraekers Wednesday, but
owing to the heavy charge of nitro-
glycerine used by the crooks their at

the traffic is heavier, they favored a
Middletown, Pa.- -" I had headachd, W give you enough to prove It fof 60complete stop system, and for crossings

where the traffic Is less '"they 'favored a cents.
Washington, D. C-- . Feb, 12. 1913.

Since early childhood I have suffered Now, If you have tried a great manydistance signal system.
cures for eczema and have been disapF. U Burkholter, division engineer for

tempt to get the cash was frustrated.
Leaving a note saying he could no

longer impose on his son for support,
Frederick H, Bteele, (2, was found dead
in his back yard at Pomona, Cal., his

backache and such awful bearing down
pains that I could not be on my feet at
times and I had organic inflammation so
badly that I was not able to do my work.
I could not get a good meal for my hus

the Southern Pacific, was an advocate
untold misery with that terrible tor-

ture ecsema, on the backs of my hands
and fingers. I haye spent hundreds ofof the Interlocking system because he

said most Of the accidents' occur through
engineers or other employes failing to
do what they afe supposed to do under

dollars on treatments and consulta
brains scattered In- a walnut tree be
neath which he hadfihot himself with a
rifle. band and one child. My neighbors laid tions and bought every known remedy,

they thought my suffering was terrible.Meat dealers of Los Angeles report Yi.t.aM.l- ,Y.j..Yl V VtV i.V;eMiyi.V.i-their orders, una he Wanted a system. but could not be cured. My handa
that would make protection sure with" My husband got tired of seeing methat there has been no decrease in the

price of American beef as the result would crack open, ,oft times shoeingout depending On human element.Suffer and one flight went td the drug the ligaments, and the skin would stickof tha first shipment there of Austral The commission took the matter under

; Whan your feet are so tired they feel
Ilka stumps, when they ache so that.they hurt way up to your heart, When

; you ahamble your feet along and it
j aeems a though all the misery you

ever had haa settled in your feet, look
I at the happy TIZ man in the picture.
; Tou can be happy-foote- d Just the

same.- This man used TIZ and now ho
. haa no more tender, raw, chared, blia-- I

tered swollen, tired, smelly feet, corns,
callouses or bunions.

As soon as you put your feet In a
, TIZ latb, you feel tha happiness soak--

&otlilrtg else" but TIZ can give you
thla happy.foot feeling. lon't accept

J any substitutes. Demand TIZ.
7 Mr, a. Coon, 12J w. lis St., New Tork,says: "I have- - tried everything that: . could be bought, and spent hundreds ofIdolara for advira and trentment, but I

J flnaly fpuhd Relief in a nt bOK of
. jTlZ.,r

I TIZ, IS cents a box, sold at all drug
I stores, department and general stores or

advisement.lan meat, which Waa sold at prices lower to the Inside of my gloves.store and got me a bottle of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound andthan those demanded for the American

product ' .
"The Itching Was too terrible to de

VERN0NIA, OR., PREPARES scribe and sleep was possible onlyJuvenile court warrants are out at told me I must take it I can't tell you
all I suffered and I can't tell you &H thatLea Angeles- - fr the arrest of J. D. when in an exhausted condition, This4TH FOR ALL NEHALEMyour medicine has done for me. I was winter I had given up all hope of ever

WCTIONARY CERTIFICATE
PRE3ENTEDBY-TH- E

OREGON JOURNAL, MAY 22 1913

Itardlgati, motion picture magnate, and
William Aldrldge, prize fight promoter.
They are charged with contributing to greatly benefited from the first and it (Special to The Journal.)
the delinquency pr Christina Neal. 1,

finding a oure, when 1 heard of Reslnol
and purchased some, The results were
perfectly marvelous. I used three Jars
of Reslnol Ointment, with Reslnol

3

I
Vernonla, Or., May 22. A big Fourth

of July celebration Is to bo held at Ver-
nonla this year. The Vernonla grange

and Eva Nesbetthi 18.
has made me a well woman. I can do
all my housework and even helpeJ some
of my friendB as well. I think it is a win nave run enarge of the celebration,Foreign. SIX APPRECIATION CERTIFICATES CONSTITUTE A SET

Soap, and my hands are perfectlyWonderful help to all suffering women.
I have got several to take it after see-

ing what it has done for me." Mrs.
Emma Espenshade, 219 East Main St,

Hon. Reginald ,. Mclvenna, English
home ttecretary, did not appear Wednes-
day lnoNili(R at tlia Welsh disestablish
msnt and,'-fre- e' church onferenee at

Iiisiwu- - P Henl youuireci ii you wish,M6ney back Vf TIZ doesn't" do all w.jsay. Write today to Walter Luther
j podge & Co.,- - Chicago, 111., for a free

: ftrjaf package of TIZ and enjoy real
foot rollefr- -

; $

It will be a two day affair, Friday and
Saturday, July 8 and V Buxton and
Mist have been asked to Join Vernonla
and it is planned to have the Whole
Nehalerh Valley help make it the biggest
Fourth of July yet in Vernjpnla. ThereCardiff, Wales, where he had been an how you sBdorsemeat of this great eaaeetional opportunity by eot-tlo- g

eat the above Certificate of Appreciation with five others of cea.
secutlve dates, and prtsentinf thsm at this Office, WiUl the espease

ciired. I cannot find words strong
enough to praise Reslnol and what it
has done for me. I wish everyone
needing relief from that stubborn and
torturing affliction would give Reslnol
a trial. 1 shall be pleased to answer
any Inquiries." (Signed) Mrs. Harry O,
Jarboe, 621 E St., N. W.

.You can try Reslnol free, for skin

nounced as one, of the speakers, He
Middletown, Pa.

The Pinkham record is a croud and hon nus amotttit herelg tet opposite any style of Dictionary selected (wkieftwas found to be In danger of being
mauled and perhaps killed by militant orable one. It is a record of constant

Will be horse racing, boat racing, foot
races, baseball game between- - Vernonla
and Buxton teams and many other
amusements, including a brass band
from Portland.

covers tn items or ns cost of pecking, esarest aoiory, cnecx
itur, clerk hire and ether necessarr vktLXtl Items); ad ye WW besufrragettoe, and declined to speak be

cause assurances could hot be given of presented with your eheice or these three boots.
his safety. (tike illustrations in the announcements from day

eruptions, pimples, dandruff, stubborn
sorts, boils, or piles. Sold by practical
ly every druggist, but for trial write

UV.T tEAlHE
MAhtDurnTrtten to dav.) It ii the ONLY intirilv NEW coinoila.

King George and Queen Mary of Eng-
land have arrived at Potsdam to attend
the- - marriage of the Princess Victoria

IIP YOU ARE A

iDffffllNGJAN
j Tou Jiad better atop at once or you'U
lose your Job. Every Una of business Is

icloeing Its doors to "drinking" men. It--fmayhe your turn next By the aid of
. ORRINE, thousands of men have been
; restored tt lives of sobriety and indua-- :

.,-. ..try. : .;

muUCIUt UttlUJU fv, mu, .,,,,,.1 ai.ttinettiea frrtm l4t.to Dept24S, Reslrtol, Baltimore, Md,

victory over the obstinate ills of woman
ills that deal oat despair.. It is an es-

tablished fact that Lydia E. Pinkham't
Vegetable Compound has restored
health to thousands of such suffering
women. Why don't you try it If you
need such a medicine?

If yon want special advice write to
lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co, (confl
deatlal) Lynn Mass. Tour letter will
be opetiea. read and answered1 by a
woman and held la strict confidence.

DIOTlOMABT --

lUasttated
Equal t Anr '

it M.09

in; universities; "i bound in full Limp Lesther,
flexible, stamped in told on back and tide,
printed on Bible paper, with red edges and corners
rounded: beautiful, strong, durable. Beside! th tfn.

Dry Throats till 1015.
. 1 J Special tiv The Jottm-l.- il .

Vernonla, Or "May 22. Tha question
whether Vernonla woUldhave a saloon
was settled before a recent meeting Of
the city council. Application for a sa.
loon license was made to the city coun-
cil some time ago and the city voted
to grajnt on for, one year, but before
the. council Issued a license ' the "couii-oilme- n

decided to employ VV. H. Powell,

Louise. Kaiser William, the kalaerin,
the crown prince and princess and Chan-
cellor Von Bethmann-Hollwe- g welcomed
the, British royalties with tha greatest
effusion at the privati station at Wild
Park, after which the whole party was
escorted to the palace by a strong body

Save Time!
Time lost because of headaches,
lassitude and depressions of bil-

iousness, is worse than wasted.

era. contents, there ire maps' and over 600 subjects beautiful! illustrated
bv plates, numerous subjects by monotones, lo pp. trfi f. We are so sure that ORRINB' WIIT of cavalry. .

- OI Jtaucaiionni cnans hiiu iuo ihics,. vjruisu tsiet census, jf
Ffcsentat this office SIX Consecutive Ctrtificates jinlDr. laneff. the Bulgarian envov and, hiticrrt ou that we say to you that If,

after; trial you fall to get any benefit Biliousness yields duickly to the "a Portland attorney, to adv se them.
"lf T'n:""Vtiiw"Trwn"'"

representatives of other Balkan states,
visited sir Edward Qrif stt Ixmdon and
requested the foreign minister to sub same as the ill nipwhs flry, in which Vernonia a located,

andJthat lt,WQuld be Impossible to Is MODERN ENGLISH uather b o a S,

rrom its use, your money will bo
funded. "

;
i When" yojr eton "DrinWng,,L-thlnkT)- f

the money you'll save; beHUIes, sober
men sre worth more to their employer

Shake Into Your Shoes -
Allen's rnt-Bs- , th SbUiiertte powar. It. re. jjrcT.ONaaTmit to the powers the formal request

of the Allies that they modify the pro-
posed peace pact with Turkey, :

rrritjte of blftdinfr
sue a, saioon license until the city could
hold a city election and vote the city
Wet. Such an election cannot be held

Illustrated.'lures p.lnful, URUrtlng, tender, nervous fet
. whien is in naitMual w anyint In.Hnll tit th ptlng mt of roriiK

KODEEusan;r..fa:;tu:;i
: ,,5 m MP'.fuustrsts? - Mmeiihij.iruo,i

Equal to A ft. -

tatistfscU.eS 'fff- -e r

j I & rtee Ind c: ,
r l)vmi, t'-- t.r- - -

.' tlf testes asd ...........

nogciDigfierwaC erf Wffrr- ll morrnig. " . vCosts only $1.00 a box. We. have an mof tb 'Me. Allen's ytnt-Bt- e m.kes tluht or
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